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On Ladies' and Misses' Suits, Coats, Skhts, Waists and Petticoats
We purchased at less than on the dollar the entire stock of Wm. T. Rothchilds & Co., 3312 Broadway,

York, Wholesale Manufactures of LADIES' and MISSES READY-TO-WEA- R GARMENTS.

We Place This Stock Sale Saturday,
Deco 1 0th, and Must be All Sold fey Bee 24th

An event for every woman and girl in and around this community. It is impossible to express in words or 'the of this purchase.
Before commencing on the next season's output every first class house wishes to dispose of their season's surplus and it is with glee we are announcing that
we bought the entire balance of Wm. T. Rothchild & Co., one of the finest manufacturers of Ladies' and Misses' ready to wear garments. It is indeed a
streak of luck to make such a and we are going to let every one of our patrons share with us in this fortune. Without the least exaggeration it
is the prettiest and finest stock of Suits, Coats, Etc., we have ever seen, you may think we are a bit too enthused but just to the contrary we are holding ourselves
in check, because we want you to find the styles, qualities and bargains even greater than we state. Not an out of season garment in the entire stock, everything
is of the very newest, comprising the very latest shades and models.

Coming as it does at the height of the season this Sale will be welcomed by every woman. And it surely will be a bargain event, never before have such
great values been offered. Stock on sale Saturday, December I Oth, and must be sold by December 24th.
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$12.50 to $15
Coats $6.65
To those who feel that they do
not wish to invest very heavy
in a coat we say here is the
greatest coat value you have
ever been offered. A splendid
assortment to choose from; all
sizes and styles; all shades, and
we warrant every coat to give

splendid satisfac-

tion. We are
positive you will

appreciate these
$12.50 and $15.00

coats ; now

JL

6 .65

$1.50 Waists
Selling at 59c
$1.50 winter weight tailored
waists, very well made, excep
tional good val-

ues, now while

they last; these
will go fast; take
them away with
ynu at

89c

$15 to $20 Suits $7.45
This is indeed an unusual money saving value.
These suits are handsomely tailored in a
splendid variety of styles and pretty patterns.
All sizes for Misses and Women, you will
find this lot all and more we premise. We
are sure you will be amazed with the splendid
assortment and qual-
ities at such prices.
All $15 to $20 grades
go during this great-
est of all bargains
events at the rid-
iculous low price of

$20 to $25.00
Coats at $3.39
Tou must not fail to see the
beautiful line of $20 to $25 high
grade coats. The fabrics are
positively all wool; the models
not only the newest, but excep-
tionally neat and tasty; the pat-

terns we are sure will please
you. The linings we are sure
will meet with
your favor. These
coats are cheap
at $20 to $25; go
now while they
last at

at
White and black fancy silk em-

broidered waists, made of ex
ceptionally good

material, and are
very neatly tai-

lored; good $2.50
values, now, at
this sale

,

to

i

We are absolutely certain you
can not help being pleasantly
favored with the beautiful line.,
of $27.50, $30 and $35 coats for
misses and women. They are
Indeed a grand assortment of
high grade "man tailored" coats.
The patterns are exceptionally
pretty, the
models come
In "the very
newest from
fashion cen-

ters ; choice

$4

Pure silk black waists, Roth-
childs $4.00 values. Many stores
ask $5.00 for the
same grade; go
during this great-

est of all great
bargain events
at

the and Act
the is

AL1D BEeiFJ
Saturday, Dec. 10th

7th and Main Streets
Oregon City, Oregon

8 .89

$2.50 Waists
Going

1.68

Oregon enterprise, December

50c New

on

writing greatness immense
actual

good
purchase good

Great
placed

$1.63

$27.50 $35
Coats $12.35

o
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Silk Waists
Selling $2.33

Remember Date Place.
quick while assortment complete.

$25 to $30 Suits $11.88

The $25.00 to $30.00 values made by Wm. T.
Rothchild & Co. are known from coast to
coast for their exquisite designs and work-
manship. On this assortment you will find
all the new diagonal weaves, plain cr fancy
serges, new French basket weaves and in fact
any fabric or .
design one fir
can wish. All
$25, $27, $30
suits during
selling event
at low price of

.35
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$35 to $40 Suits $15.75

Extra Fine High-grad- e "Man tailored" Suits,
made of the very best imported fabrics, ex-

ceptional $35 and $40 values. Many stores
handling high grade goods would not sell
these suits less than $50 to $75. They come
in all the newest designs, most of them are

ive patterns, fif 1 7 Z
The trimmings Jfl I )
are of the very
finest. $35, $37
and $40 suits
at the low price

$6.00 to $5.00
Skirts at $4.75
A splendid linn of $C.00 to $4.00

skirt values, nil sizes, all shade
and a good assortment of mod-

els; here Is a great bargain for
the one who Is looking for med-

ium grade skirts, $i00, $7,00,

und 18.00 values, nnd fabrics of

which we are sure will give ab-

solute satisfac
tory wear; wnen m mr
sale opens these fl . O
win sen on nrsi si
sight; g during Tl
this at

$ 1 25 Petticoats
Selling at 77c
Good black sateen flounce pottl-coat-

very good weight; a most
exceptional $1.50
value. These will
sell at first sight
when sale opens;
while they last
take thorn at...

77c

$10 to $1 2.50
Skirts at $6.95
llluli . grniln (Irons skirts In a
beautiful range of models and
shiulns, ns well n blacks, made
of very good quality I'nnama,
English 8ulHtttns, and all the
popular fabrics milling at $10.00
to $12.50. A skirt of this char-
acter would mako a splendid
Xmus gift. We
know the quality
and mnkA would
please the most
fastidious; wlillo
they last at

6 .95

$3 00 Petticoats
Going at $1.65
The Famous Hnathorbloom

absolutely novor fall to
give satisfaction;
sold the world
over lit $3.00;
we are now sac-

rificing them al
this sale for....

1.68

Remember the Date and Place. Act
quick while the assortment is complete.
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Gomg at $5.50
Illuck vollus, warranted abso-
lutely all wool, the real Im-

ported Kronen vollo. These
skirts aro strictly man tailored
and the models are tio very
tiontont ii ml newest itrentlons.
There are many $25.00 vollo
skirts not bolter than this $15

grado. A grand
opportunity to
possess a high
grade, very flno
voile skirt; this
sslo, at, special

8 .50

$A00Silk Pct-ticoa- ts

$3. 1 9
Pure Silk Petticoats
positively the best
petticoat obtain-
able, now do dur-

ing this groatost
of nil great bar-

gain events, at
only

all colors;
$5.00 silk

3-1-
9

Saturday, Dec. 10th

Suspension Bridge Cor.
Oregon City, Oregon


